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70 Irresistible Possessiveness 

“Karina...Karina, if you don’t wake up, you’re going to be late for work...” I called out to her. 

I walked out of the shower and headed for the bed. Reaching my hand down, I shook her naked 

shoulder. She didn’t even stir. This is what happens when you go out drinking on a weekday and you 

can’t hold your drink properly. Just as I had decided last night, if she didn’t wake up early then she’s 

going to have to wake up all alone. 

After silently getting dress, I looked down at her sleeping face one last time. The next time we meet, 

you’re going to be my personal secretary. I hope that you’ll behave and be a good and sexy girl. Without 

saying anything else to her, I bent down and placed a soft kiss on her forehead. 

I could forgive her if she turns up late for work today... 

... 

**Back to the present** 

Ace reared his hip back, withdrawing his entire cock out of me just to plunge it in over and over again. 

Each thrust was harder and deeper than the last and I cried out as ecstasy robbed me from my ability to 

think about anything but the man who was giving me so much pleasure. 

“Your pussy is so tight...” Ace groaned before ramming his cock all the way into me again. 

“Your cock...is so big...Ahhh! Ace...it’s so deep...” I cried out in between my lewd moans. 

..... 

His thick cock stimulated the walls of my pussy as he thrusted in and out of my hole. My pussy got so 

wet and lewd wet sounds of his cock beating into the wetness in between my legs echoed all around his 

office. The loud squelching sounds that erupted from my pussy along with our moans and groans of 

pleasure turned me on even more. 

My hips thrusted wantonly upwards to meet his wild thrusts halfway, making his cock hit me even 

harder and deeper inside. Ace groaned as he exerted himself while I tried my best to keep my body from 

breaking from his intense thrusting. His cock hit against my womb with each thrust that made my legs 

feel weak. 

“Your pussy is clenching hard around my cock. Do you like it here?” Ace asked seductively. 

His cock hit the pleasure spot deep inside of my love tunnel and my pussy automatically clenched hard 

around his cock. It felt so good that I can’t even begin to describe the lustful pleasure washing over my 

entire body in waves in rhythm to his cock thrusting deeply into my cunt. My pussy spasmed around his 

cock as it greedily tried to suck his thick rod in further into my hole. 

“It’s...so deep...so good...” I whimpered weakly. 



I let go of all control as I moaned like I was in heat. Sex with Ace felt so good. I never knew that being 

filled by him could feel so satisfying. It was as if my words turned him on even more than before, his 

movements became rougher and more demanding. 

“No...don’t...Ahh...I’m...I’m gonna cum!” I cried out as I lost myself to the pleasure of his hard and fast 

thrusts. 

I cried out his name as my climax took over me completely. My mind felt like it had shattered into a 

million tiny shards as my body spasmed uncontrollably. Ace continued pumping his cock wildly into my 

cunt and I knew that he was also close to his limit. 

“Rina!” Ace yelled my name in a low animalistic growl when his climax hit him. 

I felt his cock thrust one final deep thrust into my cunt before he stilled above me. Ace threw his head 

back and let out another growl as his cock twitched wildly inside of me. He lay down on top of me as he 

stroked the side of my face lovingly with his large hand. He placed a soft kiss on my temple before he 

hugged me tightly in his arms. After catching our breath, Ace got up and slowly withdrew his cock from 

my pussy. I moaned softly at the feel of his cock sliding out of my quivering hole. His exit was 

accompanied by my own wetness leaking out of my love hole. He made me cum so much... 

Slowly, I opened my eyes lazily to see Ace looking intently at my face. While I felt heat rush to my cheek 

in embarrassment at what we had just done, Ace had an unreadable look in his eyes. For the life of me, I 

couldn’t tell what he was thinking, and it seemed like he was at least slightly conflicted with himself. His 

large hand approached me before stroking my hair softly and tenderly. I closed my eyes again and 

enjoyed the comfort of his loving gesture. Although I couldn’t see him, I knew that his eyes were on my 

face as he continued observing me. 

“No one is allowed to break your heart, except for me...” Ace whispered possessively into my ear. 

The warmth of his breath tickled my ear just like the possessiveness behind his words affected my heart. 

My eyes opened and met his before he smiled down at me. I didn’t know what to say in response to his 

words, so I was thankful that he started kissing me. Unable to fully understand or voice my own mixed 

feelings, I kissed him back instead. 

I knew that I’ve just crossed the line and did something that I truly shouldn’t have. This was different 

from when we did it back in the hotel because back then we were both probably drunk to a certain 

degree. This time, I was absolutely sober, and I couldn’t use intoxication as a convenient excuse. It never 

ceased to amaze me how I didn’t feel an ounce of regret for my actions. Instead, I enjoyed the safety of 

his strong arms around me as I let him comfort me and my tired and slightly broken spirit. 

I never truly understood until the moment that I felt his thick cock inside of me why people say that the 

most irresistible things are exactly the things that you can’t truly have. 

 


